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ajor 
Objecdves. Thir study examinea the dii!rlbutioo paflenu sod 
lbc clInIcal sigaificatce of the “solitary coronary mtlum” in the 
so* in lbe absence or other major CWgeQbat cardiovarular 
arnmmua. 
Bak4mund. Ogden in 197O&&e4 “sl@ecomnarytiery” 
inlo 14 bask dllbulkm patterns. slnee then, other pa”crm oi 
dirMbutlon of single coronary artery have been rece@.+d. 
lHsUtt.Abtt has also baa ma& blween the aes with and w&out 
olber major clmgeoilal cardlovascti anomnlle5 w ComMry 
awry alresin and lbw willtout Ibex additional abmrmalilies. 
%gk cwonary artery has bwn gmemlly consl4eti IO be a 
b&P ClInkal entity. 
Mtthodr. Thb shtdy &scrlbzs 10 CESS of single coronary 
tiery al tlecmpsy and Iwims n pnvloarly reported ewes, 35 
&gmwJ al necmpsy an4 52 by ammary angiograpby. 
Solitary coronary ostium in the aorta, in the absence of other 
major congenital cardiovascular aoomalies. is I& e. We 
found reports of only 35 patients with this cardiac anomaly at 
necro~sv (Table 1) (l-20. and of only 52 with this anomalv 
at co,,, a&graph; (Table 2) (i1,29-62). The la&t 
necmpsy study of this anomaly (IO) included only IO cases; 
in 5 of these the pntie?ts had other major congenital card& 
vascular anomalies, in 1 the patient had a solitary coronary 
ostittm in the pulmonary hunk and in I the patient had 
at&a rather than absence of the tight coronary artery. We 
have examined al necropsy, 10 patients with solitary corn-- 
nary ostium in the aorta tmauociated with origin ofcoronary 
artery from the pulmonary trunk and in the absence of other 
major congenital cardiovascular anomalies (Table 3). Using 
clinical and morphologic dala born there IO patients and 
from previously published reports (I-621, we developed a 
classification for single coronary ostium in the awla ulrassrr 
ciated with other major congen&d cardiovascular anomalies 
(Table 4). This repoti presents the classification and summa- 
rizes lindings in our own IO patients and in the patients 
previously YepOrted on by others. 
M&OdS 
The records of the F’alhology Branch, National Heart. 
Lung, and Blood Institute, National Institutes of Health 
were searched for all cases of “single coronary artery.” 
Cases associated with other major cwgenilal anomalies of 
the heart or great vessels includb~g origin of the coronary 
arteries from pulmonary tnmk were excluded. In addition, 
cases in which single coronary artery was associated with 
a&a of a coronary artery were excluded. 
The clinical summa&s. general autopsy tindings, photo- 
graphs, diagrams and hearts were reviewed in each case. AU 
material had been examined initially by one of us 0V.C.R.) 
and then reviewed by both of us. In each case the position of 
the single cornary ostium, the course and distriiwion of the 
coronary arteries and the presence of aberrant coursing 
branches were recorded. Whether the lumens of the major 
epicardial coronary arteries were narrowed by athemsck- 
rotic plaque was noted as were the heart weight and the 
presence or absence of left venhicular necrosis or fibrosis. 
Certain clinical and necro~sy findirts in the IO Patients 
are summarized in Table 3. l% patients were 5 to 78 yean 
old: 7 were male and 3 were female. In none of the IO 
pat& did the coronary anomaly cause any symptoms or 
signs of myccardial ischemia. The types of coronary anom- 
Figure 1. lliagram showing the origin and pattern of 
dirlribulion of various types of solitary coronary 
ostim in the *ona. 
sly observed in the 10 patients are delineated in Table 3. The 
solitary coronary ostium was located in the left aortic sinus 
in four patients (Patients 1 to 4) and in the right aortic sinus 
in six patients. When the solitary coronary ostium was 
located in the left aortic sinus. three of four patients had an 
“anatomic single coronary artery” in which the left main 
coronary artery divided n&mally~into left anterior descend- 
ing coronary artery and left circumflex wronary artery. The 
left circumflex coronary artery then coursed in the left 
atrioventricular (AV) groove to reach the crux and continued 
past this point in the AV groove to occupy the anatomic 
position normally occupied by the right coronary artery. In 
the remaining patient (Patient 4), the left main coronary 
artery tnfurcated into the left anterior descending coronary 
artery, left circumflex coronary artery and an aberrant- 
coursing artery that coursed anterior to the right ventricle to 
reach the right AV groove and from there on continued as an 
otherwise normal right coronary artery. 
An aberrant-coursing artery was present in all six patients 
whose solitary coronary ostium was located in the right 
am-tic sinus. Of these aberrant coursing arteries, four acre 
the left main and two were the left anterior descending 
coronary artery. The aberrant-coursing left main coronary 
artery reached the left side of the heart (to divide into the left 
anterior descending coronary artery and the left circumflex 
coronary artery) by coursing anterior to the right ventricle 
(Patient S), in between the pulmonary trunk and the arcertd- 
ing aorta (Patient 6) or dorsal to the ascending aorta (Patients 
7 and 8). In Patients 9 and 10, the aberrant-coursing coronary 
artery was the left anterior descending coronary artery, 
which reached the anterior ventricular groove by coursing 
beneath the right ventricular out&w tract within the sup+ 
riot portion of the ventricular septum. 
A total of 87 patients with solitary coronary ostium in the 
aata have been previously described by others. Certain 
clinical, morpholog? gr coronary angiographic findings in 
these patients are listed in Tables I and 2. The diagnosis was 
made at necropsy in 35 of these patients and by angiography 
in 52. 
On the basis of morphologic and angiographic findings in 
theglreported patients and io our own IO patients. asimple. 
practical classitication (Table 4) was made. The location of 
the solitary coronary ostium in relation to aortic sinuses. the 
presence or absence of an atwnttt-coursing coronary artery 
and the course taken by the aberrant coursing coroiary 
artery, when present, form the basis of the classification. 
The most frequently seen aoomaly type is type IA (anatomic 
single coronary artery), of which 28 cases have been re- 
ported (including our 3). The other anomaly types have each 
been reported in 510 patients. We have not seen or found 
any reported examples of types IIC,, IID,, IIE,. I&. or III. 
Iofomtation regarding the presence or absence of signif- 
icant lumen narrowing in the major epicardial coronary 
arteries by athemsclerotic plaque is available in g5 of the 91 
cases r&wed here. Of the 85 patients. 32 (38%) had 
athemsclemtic coronary artery disease (9 at necropsy and 23 
by aogiogmphy). Eight-(15%) of the 85 patients had clinical 
evidence of myocardial ischemiaattributabk to the coronary 
anomaly (Table 5); these patients were I3 to 65 years old at 
death (Patients I and 2) or comoary ansiography (Patients 3 
to 8). Four of the eight bad angina patotis, 5 had acute 
mvocardial infarction sod 3 had a positive exercise s~ess 
test. Two patients (Patients I and 2) bied as a direct result of 
the coronary anomaly. Patient I. a 13-year old boy. had a 
solitary ostiom in the right aortic sinus and an aberrant- 
coursing left main coronary artery that originated from the 
rieht coronaw artery and crossed to the opposite side of the 
h&t between the &ending aorta and the pulmonary artery. 
He died 4 months after a massive myocardial infarction. 
Patient 2 had an anatomic single right coronary artery. As a 
professional basketball player he had participated in com- 
petitive athletic activity for many years without symptoms of 
myocardial ischemia. He died suddenly on the basketball 
court at age 40 years. At necropsy, his heart weighed SM) g. 
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Tabk 3. Clinical and Morphologic Fmdings in 10 Patients With Solitary Coronary Orrium in the Aorta (present series) 
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All cardiac chambers wsre dilated. The myocardium of the 
anterior left ventricular wall was extensively scarred. The 
left anterior descending coronary artery in this patient orig- 
Tabk 4. Solitarv Comnarv Ostium in rhe Aona 
inated from the left circumflex coronary artery and had a 
VW small diameter. Patient 3 had an anatomic sin& left 
cor&uy artery. This 21.year old man took part in vi&us 
pL;-ic_’ exercise during adolescence withoat having any 
symptoms of cardiac dysfunction; acute myacardial k&xc- 
tier ws diagnosed after an episode of exertional diiiness. 
In four of the eight patients Kases I, 4, 5 and 8) an 
aberrant-coursing &&ary artery migina!ed from the right 
coronary artery (three patients) OT the left main conmary 
artery (one patient) and crossed to the opposite side between 
the ascending aorta and the pulmonary trunk. In one of the 
four (Patient 5). the diameter of the abenant-coursing artery 
w”s narrowed at the site where it passed between the 
ascending aorta and the pulmonary trunk. This narrowing 
was believed to represent extrinsic compression of the 
artery. This 6%year old man had severe exertional angina 
pectoris and pacing-induced electrwardiographk changes of 
myocardial ischemia. After a saphenous vein bypass @I 
was inserted into the left anterior descendiw ccmmary 
anery. the symptoms ubsided and no myoca&~ ischemia 
could be produced by pacing. In Patient 6, an aberrant- 
coursing right coronary artery originated from the left ante- 
rior descending coronary a~ety and coursed in the superior 
portion of the ventricular septum to reach the right side of 
the heart. Angina pectmis and myocardial ischemia (by 
thallium-201 myocardial imaging) were present in this 50- 
year old worna”. In Patient 1, the kfl main ccwonary artery 
originated from the right comnaly artery and coursed to the 
left side of the heart anterior to the rixht ventricular wall. 
Acute myocardial infarction (anterior ieft ventricular wall) 
occured in this 25-y&v old woman despite the absence of 
narrowing in the coronary arteries by angiography. 
Discussion 
Solitary coronary ostium in the aorta was firs1 repated by 
Hyrtl (63) in 1841. According to Hyrtl’s postulate. a singk 
coronary artery is present when the entire heart is supplied 
by one of the two coronary arteries (left main 0~ tight 
coronary artery) in the absence of any aberrant coursing 
branches. Three furthe; attar@ ai ek~&kJi~o ~eie made 
as various types of single coronary artery were recognized 
(6,10,30). In 1950, Smith (6) recognized three different types 
of single coronary artery: type I or anatomic single coronary 
artery; type II, in which an abenant.coursing coronary 
artery followed the usual distribution of the “missing” 
coronary artery after originating from a solitary coronary 
ohm located in the otw& aortic sinus: and type 111, 
which included atypical &es that could not be clas&d as 
type 1 or II. Recognizing the inadequacy of such broad 
c&gories, Ogden and Goodyer (IO) in i976proposed a more 
complete classification of single coronary artery. They &is- 
s&d the single coronary artery into 14 basic distribution 
patterns. Our type C category (abermnt~coorsiog coronary 
artery crossing to the other side of the heart in the crista 
supraventriculatis) was not ircluded in tkir classification. 
Moreover, patients with associated major anomalies of the 
heart and g&t vessels and those with &ronwy atresia were 
not secarated. In 1979. Lioton and associates GO) described 
nine .&ogmphic pat& of an isolated sit& coronary 
artery. Type C anomalies again were not included. One of 
the 10 patients reported in our study (patient 5) was not 
classifiable by the &iographic patterns described (type 114 
by our classification). 
The presence or absence of significant coronary artery 
narrowing wes described in 85 of the 97 cues reviewed. 
Among the 45 oatients studied at necro~w. the rrresence or 
absen& of si&ficant coronary athe&eros~s was de- 
scribed in .j: 9 (26%) had simdkant coronarv lumn oar- 
rowing and 7 of these 6 had askxked foci of I.& ventricular 
fibrosis or necrosis. Gf the S2 patients studied by coronary 
angiography, the presence or absence of coronary narrowing 
was described in SO: 23 (46%) had significant narrowing of 1 
or more major epicardial caowy aneries and all 23 had 
angina pectoris or myocardial infarction. Thus, 32 (38%) of 
85 patients had significant wronuy artery narrowing by 
presumed atherorclemtic plaque; therefore, the myocardial 
ischemia, which occurred in 30 (94%), could not be attrib- 
uted to :he presence of the coronary anomaly. Of the 
remaining 53 patients who had insigni8cant or absent core- 
nary artery nanowing, 8 (2 of the 26 necropsy cases and 6 of 
27 angiographic cases) (15%) had clinical or morphologic 
evidence of myowdial ischemia that could be directly 
attributed to the presence of the coronary anomaly. 
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